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Ua S. Seizes Minced' Side Vacation Bibte school hi-- h

been Jheld tn- - Buckman school, wui con-
clude its first session as a community
school wH a pageant, "Out of the
Bible." This wilt be a culmination of
the series of Bible stories whk-- made
upi the ; course. - (The children have
dramatised their istorlee and are new
eager to present 'the finished product
oft their work. Certificates are to be
awarded and. there . will ' be an ex-

hibit of the expreesional craft work.
Centenary Wilbur church Is at East
Ninth and Price streets.

BOARD HEAItliX

HAY; SHIPPERS'

PROTEST ON RATE

STANLEY JYEHS

LEADS VOTE FOR

LEGION DELEGATE

sentatives to the- - hearing are : Or con
Cooperative Hay Urowers, C. S. Mo-Kau-

company,. Hermiston Commer-
cial . dub. Oregon State Farm bureau,
Oregon State Grange, Deschutes
County Farm bureau,- - Bend Commer-
cial club, Tillamook Dairy association.
Columbia County Farm bureau.-Stan-fiel-

Commercial club, They are ad-
vised by Fred. Stel wer. attorney (of
Pendleton. - -

Woman's Promised
Expose - of Miller

Is Again Halted
Mrsl Patrlck Reid; who has set out

to- - "expose"- - Dr. Orlando Edgar MUler.
Self-etyl- ed expert on applied psycholo-
gy, has had to cancel her plan for
holding public meetings at the People a
theatre, Friday, Saturday and Sunday
nights at .which Dr. Miller was to be
"shown up.! ' '

The, doctor, it appears, has the thv-atr- e

rented for another week, so Mrs.
Reld must go elsewhere. She is now
dickering for the Baker theatre, ac-
cording to her announcement today, in-
asmuch as Mayor Baker declined to
allow her the, use of The Auditorium.

The mayor previously refused to al-
low Dr. Miller to use The Auditorium,
he having first sent a mei to Seattle
to investigate charges against the psy-cholpgl-st.

. ;

Japahese Steward .

0n Miewu Maru
Given, 18 Months

T. Takamato, Japanese steward on
board the Mlewu Mara, who was ar-

rested recently at Astoria after selling
narcotlca to a prohibition agent, must
serve ' IS months In the government
prison at Leavenworth. Ean.

Takamato has bee three times In
court. It was learned this morning. Ac-
cording to Allan Bynoo, assistant Unit-
ed States attorney; he made previous
arrangements with Dave Lightner, now
under indictment, to bring, in the nar-
cotics.' lie brought 'into the country 73
ounces, valued at 343 an " ounce,. At
3 :30 in the morning officers on board
the pa u-- boat which the prohibition
director maintains at the mouth of the
Columbia, river, boarded the Vessel and
found 'Takamato in- - an attitude of ex-
pectation. One of the agents flashed
a roll of bills and the sale was made.
Officers immediately Arrested Taka-
mato.'-:,

From the same vessel. S. Hungo Sold
some saki and whiskey and was ar-
rested. Upon pleading guilty he was
Sentenced to three months in the counts-Jail-

.

. wUpon the completion of theirterms
both men will be deported.

he can Pollys said. v'Asid that aU
anybody can do, and more'n lots do."

"Of coarse,", T, Paer paid consolingly,
"if Gamaliel can't do inuch and can't
help not bein able to I spose the
boys'll have to stand it. tout." he mused,
"he oughtn't to've-- promised ; so much
beforehand." ' jwr-.- .

"Give the president time to do some-
thing." Polly- - argued, "Tour always
bellowing 'round like a Mexican bull at
a fight." u.

"I'm not bellerin' any," X,. Paer con-
tended, "I'm . just 'discussln' current
events, but," he added .with a chuckle,
"I'd like, to of saw that farmer dinner
Gamaliel slung at the fellah."

"I'll bet It was a good one," Polly
said loyally. "The president knows
how to entertain , -' ' , r; : w

"He is a entertainin cuss," Paer
conceded, "specially when he begins to
talk about the achievements of his ad-
ministration. But," he added, ri 'won-
der If he had a real ed feed
that'd make the boys feet like bein' at
home again i !."

"What sort of a feed'd that be?"
Poliy asked curiously. "1 don't know
as I ever had a. real farmer dinner."

"Well,' if it was a real farm dinner
like lots of 'em've been eatin here
lately," T. Paer said, U'd probably
start with bean soup, 'nd then they'd
have the beans the soup was boiled In,
'nd some salt pork, 'nd some saleratus
biscuit, 'nd a cup of-- Arbuckle coffee."' "You don't think." Polly asked deri-
sively, "that the president'd set any-
body down to a mess like that?" ,

"No." T. Paer admitted. "It said iu
the paper he was gtvia the farmers a
dinner, but it didn't say he was glv-in-"

a farmer's dinner."
"I'll bet." Polly argued, "it was just

a simple dinner but made up of good
Stuff."

"Sure thing." T. Paer said, "just a
simple supper . made up with French
names so it wouldn't interfere with any
violent chores like a game of draw
after it was over."

"Well, what's all the holler about?"
Polly asked. "The president ain't hurt-
ing anybody by feeding a few farmers,
is he?"

"I airft hoUerin any," T. Paer as

Stanley Myers, t Multnomah county
district attorney, led the candidates In
the race for the election ' of delegates
to' represent Portland Post N'a. 1,
American Legion, to the' annual State
convention schedtaled for The Dal.ee.
July 27, 8 and-- 9. Myert pcileA 14
votes and because of the length of .the
ballot the final tallies were not re-

corded until after midnight today. ?The
election was held in . the clubrooms,
Fourth and Washington streets.
Wednesday ni&ht and S3 delegates' and
23 alternates 'were selected.1- - v.su

iMor to th' election, Mrs. I T, Ho-ba- it.

national president of the women's
auxiliary of the American Legion, ad-
dressed the packed meeting. She was
introduced by Colonel James J.

commander of Portland poet, More
than 200 votes; were east in the election.

The delegates elected follow
. Stanley Myers 144, Ktnnelh I Coop-

er 132. Judge W. A.. Kkwall 110, J.
DcDglee McKay 109, Creed C. Ham-
mond 107 0r. :Achie C. Van 3eve 103,
Glenn H. Tieeir 103, Walter B. Gieason
99. Claude MJ Bristol 5, James R.J
Bain 93, Arthur A. Murphy 2, James
W. Morris 92J E. C. Heats 0, Baee
Leonard 90, Wilber Henderson 3, Miss 4

Jane V. DoylS 87, Patrick H. Allen. 35.
Maurice E. Ctumpacker S5. Caseiua R,
Peck 34, Frank M. Moore; 77, John A. J
Beckwitn i, ur. iugens; w. Kocy;
73, and Earl R. Goodwin J5. - ' i
- Ire alternt tea follow--: Ben S. Morrow,

E. T.'Strecher, Tr. A. E. RockeV,
A. D. Montieth. Miss Martha Randall,
B. J. Beattie, Oliver B. Huston, l A.
Bowman, William H. Masters, William
R. Bald, Dr. Alfred-Schil- t, E. E. Wlth-ro- w.

A. T. Knrts, Miss Majorie Mac-Ewa- n,

William S.lurray, C. A. Bank-hea- d,

M. B. Beldon, Thomas R. Mah-one- y,

Andrew Koerner, W. M. Bevsr-idg- e.

George j& Sandy, E. A. Stoppel-ma- n,

R. R. Bron and Mrs. Merle G.
Campbeli.

'An unreasonable differential between
freight .rates for hay shipments from
Eastern Oregon to . Western Oregon
and Washington and-th- rates for sim-
ilar .freight .shipped .from; .Eastern
Washington and Oregon is .charged in
a complaint filed by 10 Eastern Ore-
gon hay shipping organisation with
the. public service' commission, which
is taking testimony in the case today
at the courthouse. ;

'The complaint- - is. filed against the
O-- R. A the S. P. & S. and
the S. rp. railroads. The hearing is
before Kewton McCoy, chairman of
the commission, and the two associate
commissioners. H. H. Cerey abd T. M.
L.'orr(,a n -

CITE BISCRIM IISATIOX
The Oregon : hay shippers contend

that they are denied a through rate
from the point of production in East-
ern Oregon to the point of consHimp-tie- n

In Western Oregon and Washing-
ton, while their teprapetitors in East-
ern Washington are allowed a lower
through rate for deliveries la the same
locality.

They allege ther have to pay local
rates to Portland and local; rates from
Portland to the places of distribution to
the north, west and south of Portland.

Testimony at the morning session
was concerned mainly 'with establish-
ing the cost of. production, in order to
prove that. with , the present freight
rale's there was little or no profit and
in some cases actual loss, while Wash-
ington competitors we're finding the
market profitable. ? '

8 ROADS BEPKEEStEI
Railroad representatives at the hear-i- n

gare, Paul P. Farrens for the S. P.,
W. A. Robbins for the O-- and R. W.
Pickard for the S. P. A S--

Examinationa of witnesses for the
commission is conducted by H. F.
Wiggins and F. J. Burns of - the
freight rate bureau of the public service
commission.

The organizations which sent repre

This in a Falsetto

6itT SEE, Tj 'Paer. remarked, as he
A s greeted PeHv Tictan with euanl- -

cious ' amiability, : "'that " Gamaliel's
took .pity on the poor farmers at last."
.:: "What, dj you mean by at lastr

..Polly demanded v ""Ain't the farmers
been the president's first thought!"T

;"I gruess. maybe, they w-a- e his Xirst
v

thought, T. Paer grinned, "but Ga--
--mallei started doin' his heavy thinkln'

before last election, didn't her ;
"He thinkmg all the time." Polly

answered. "But go ahead and shoot' your poison; we'd just as well get itever with. I a'pose."
- "You misjudge me." T. Paer insisted
earnestly. "I'm Just tel'lin' what I aee
in ibe papers." ' ' " :.

"Ton can see a lot tn the pa peri."
P"oUy retorted bitterly, "if you look in
the right ones to find it."

"I read 'em all." T. Paer answered
modestly. 'nd from: what i seA hseems Gamaliel's feelin' mighty sorry
for the farmers right now."' ,

"I don't know as they need any more
sympathy n anybody else," Polly co-

ntended, "but I didn't read what the
" president's doing for em."

"It Kays," T. Paer informed her.
"that Gamaliel give "em . a big dinner

; up at the White House the other day."
"Wht If he did?" Polly asked. "U

there any reason he oughtn't to do
that?" , ."They's lots of reasons why he ought
to, T. Paer replied. ."They been takln'
Tip notches in their belts ever since
Gamaliel started 'em back to normalcy;
ain't they?" .

"The farmers had to be deflated,"
lolly contended, "along with" all the
rest of us." , -- '

"X guess that's why, Gamaliel's aettin'
up the chow," T. Paer chuckled. "He's
just found out he's the fellah that
took the 'ate out'n deflate so far as
the farmers're concerned."

"What're you trying to do, kid me?"
roily asked. "The president couldn't
feed all the farmers if he turned the
"White House into a chop house tor a
year.";

. "He's doin' it accordin' to the theory
of representative government," T. Paer
answered. "He's feedin' the fellahs In
rongrers that- say they use to wear

eralls 'nd expects that to sort of
kill the pangs of hunger in the, stum-mie- ks

of the boys back home." ,

"He's probably trying to do the best

. Clams on Ground of
- .a. H

: Being Adulterated
tk -

, V:: '

Because of a superfluity of water,
374 cases of unlabelled minced clams
and 134 cases of labeled minced clams
were this morning ordered seised by
Assistant United State Attorney Bald-
win. The clama were put up by the
Wlegardt company - of Ocean Park,
Wash., and are claimed by the pure
food bureau of the department of ag-
riculture to" be adulterated, because of
excessive water.- -

The --clams are in the bands of Allen
A Lewis, wholesale grocers, The case
will be heard August 7. :

Terminal Company
. Officials Renamed

Officers-o- f the Northern Pacific ter-
minal company were reelected 'at the
annual meeting - of "the stockholders
Wednesday. J.- - P. O'Brien,,' general
manager of the O-- R. A N will
continue, as president of the terminal
company. Directors selected were
OBrlen and A. C. Spencer for the
Union Pacific Judge George'-T- . Reid
and E. C Blanchard of the Northern
Pacifio and Ben Dey and E. L. King
for the Southern Pacific y; ' - ,

Petition jbo Halt
Hangings Is Filed

Petition for an injunction against thehanging .of John Rathie and Elvis D.
Klrby Friday was presented by, At,
torney Charles W, Garland to FederalJudge Bean shortly before noon today.
Garland. In the petition, claims' that
the men were forced. Into confessions
by use of ammonia and other chem-
icals, Judge Bean took .the matter
under advisement.

Vacation School to
Give Bible Pageant

Friday evening at 3 o'clock the East
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Attorney! Pleads
For Man Held in

Deportation Case
Paul E. Darultaer, attorney for

George Arvani Takis, who is n jail
because of failure to furnish' bands,
pending the completion pt deportation
hearings by the United States immi-
gration service, on a charge of his
conducting- - an Immoral resort, this
morning filed at appeal for a writ of
habeas corpus. Daruitzer asks for
Takia' release on the ground that the
charges are "multifarious and mean-
ingless."

Several American girls testified
against Takis at the recent hearing In
Inspector R. P. Bonham'e office.. The
hearings are not yet completed.
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Rich Girl, Poor Girl
By VIRGINIA TERHUNE VAN de WATER
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ISerce'toAddres3
Chautauqua About

l i Farmers' Problem
-- Walter M Pierce. Democratic nom-

inee for --governor;, will be the speaker
ath the Gladstone phautauo.ua Satur-da!- y.

at U o'clock a. m. He will speak
on the - subject jof .."Farmers' I'rr' --

lems." . .

Mr. Pierce Is in Portland today after
having spent, a busy week In the val-
ley counties. Up to the present time
he has been, accepting Invitations to
speak to various farmers' organisa-
tions.4 He spoke- - at Five Rivers, tn
Lincoln county ; at Alsea. In Benton,
artd at Moores valley and at Web foot
grove. In Yamhill, all being Pomona
grange meetings,' before which he dis-
cussed tag reduction problems.

On July 4 he was the speaker at a
"olnt meeting of the Marlon and Polk
county granges at Rlckreall. On this
occasion he abandoned ' politics sndgave a patriotic address. -

--

Glisan Street Site
j Purchase Is Urged
iSslem. July . Tha. purchase foe

$12.W)0 of a tract of 11 acres at 32d
and Glisan streets, Portland, as a site
fair the state employment institution
for adult blind, has been recommended
to the' state board of control by the
committee of five recently named by
the board to. examine the numerous-site- s

offered. No action was taken by
the board Wednesday, due to absence
of-- . Governor Olcott from the city. The
committee is composed et Otto Hart-wi- g,

Walter --S. Asher. Dr. J. F. cal-breat- h,

Mrs. H. B. Torrey and lira.
James B. Kerr. t. ..
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BRINGING UP FATHER

Alleged Dry Law
Violators Taken at
Astoria byMarshal

Deputy United States Marshal Lee
Morelock ' arrested several . . alleged
violators Of the national prohibition
law at Astoria Wednesday. He
brought back .with him, T. Mat son.
George Daunesa was , released on 3500
bond, a was also Jacob Mailanen and
Nick Verelas. Sam Wong, alleged nar-
cotic dealer, was arrested' by Deputy
U. S. Marshal Snow. T, S. Marcos
was released under. 3250 bond on a
prohibition charge.

Frank PowelV employed at the post-offi- ce

in Albany, arrested a few days
age On a secret indictment by thegrand" Jury, charged with misuse of

funds, was released under bond.
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CHAPTER 51
(Copjriicbt. 1922, by Star Company.) '

2 O'CLOCK Adelaide and MissA'Johnson were iftj Mrs. Hollings- -
heads room, chatting of matters in-

tended to distract the invalid's atten- -

But she paid --littte'Aeed. io what
they were saying. Nurse and attendant
feared she was listening to sounds
from below stairs. Soon their fears- -

'were Justified. .
"For-- the past little ' while I have

heard footsteps, in the lower hall," the
blind woman remarked. "Who is com-- f
ing in? Patty is not well enough to re--i
ceivV callers, yet I' am "sure I' have
heard several automobiles stopping

I here within the past little while. Who
can be calling? " '
; "I will see. Adelaide went to the

, window on the pretense of looking, out.
,At the curb stood a hearse and two
limousines. f"Tea, there are a couple of cars in
front of the house,"-sh- e remarked.
omtne back to the invalid. "Mr. Hoi-- ,

lingshead said he expected ime men
liere on business this afternoon. The
cars are probably theirs."

"Possibly he is having a directors'
meeting," Adelaide suggested. ; "Come
to think of it, ha did mention having a
meeting of some sort here at 2 o'clock.
How stupid of me to have forgotten
it!" -

What a tissue of lies! Ye desper-
ate diseases demand desperate rem-
edies. Her soul was sick wiftiin her
wlthfear lest she might not succeed
in deceiving the invalid.

"I was wondering.' Adelaide ven-
tured. "If you would care for some
music?"
v "Music?" ,

f "Yes," with a little laugh, "or an
imitation of music--. "It cannot be very
good. Lknow; but I thought perhaps
you would like to have me sing to you
some songs of which you are fond. It
thl-h- t quiet you a little. My own
mother- - like to have' nel sing5 to her."
S "I would love it 1" the" Invalid aaid
eagerly. "I did not know you were a
musician."

"I am not. But I do know a few
simple songs. Are you familiar with
Mighty Like a Rose?. And do you
like It?"

"Tea. Patty used ; to --sing it quite
. often. She does not care- - much about

music, but she had .a fancy to take les-

sons from a good btaehet for while.
t enjoyed hearing the dear child aing.
i But she got tired of it after"awfcil. and

now she does not sing for me any
1 more. I am glad you don't mind do- -,

ing it"
' The girl felt as If ahe, were In a

horrible dream. She v was sure that
there had never been a more gruesome
position than that in which she now

I found herself. Here she was. singing
to a desperately ill woman a song she

: loved to hear r' sing; wbUe,
In the room below the servfce for , the
dead was being said over that daugh-ter- 's

lifeless form! Cfuld anything oe
1 ".

, The sons ended, Mrs. Holllngsbead
thanked .Adelaide for it and asked for

(Becittercd O., S.

ain't
DfjH A.

thn :

(Osprdsat J23. S7
&rrU.

sured her. "I'm tickled to death that
Gamaliel's, found out about the.fii.rm erf
bein' kinda empty tn their bread bas-
kets, lit looks like he's beginnin' tc
thing up. another one of them first
thoughts of his'n for 1924."

raucous. But the blind woman did not
heed them. She must not hear them !

Louder still sang the little attend-
ant, her voice Once more soaring peril-
ously among the high do tea.

"Good bye, forever !" she wailed.
"Good-by- e, Good-bye- ."

Miss Johnson had been standing by
the window. As the last note of music
died away she turned toward the room.
"They are gone !" she mentioned with
her lips.

Silence had once more settled on the
house. Downstairs servants moved
about cautiously, rearranging chairs,
etc Smiling, Mrs. Hollingshead fell
into a light sleep.

Softly the little fclnger crept off to
her room and locked the' door.. Then
she threw herself face downward on
the bed and burst into tears.

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)
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THK Brotherhood of Railway Clerks'
team of the City league

is anxious to secure an out of town
game fbr next Sunday afternoon. Man-
ager Ted Richter is available by writ-
ing to him at No. 9(35 59th avenue,
or telephone him at Automatio 640-0- 3.

The lundefeated Baby Beavers want
a game for next Sunday. Any man-
ager Interested is requested to call
Manager Johnny Mitchoff at Atwater
6J01 before 3 o'clock any afternoon.

Echo, Or., July ti Arrangements
have been completed for a three-gam-e

series between ' the Echo and Walla
Walla baseball teams. The first game
will, be played here, the second in
Walla Walla and the third, if neces-
sary, in Pendleton. Walla Walla won
the 1923 championship of the Blue
Mountain, league.

The Troutdaie baseball club has been
reorganised and. is looking for games.
Write- - M. B.- - McGinnis at Troutdaie,
Or-- , for farther particulars.

The Woodstock Firemen handed the
Western Cooperage company tossers
a 7 to .4 walloping Sunday. Honey man
allowed 'the Coepera four .hits and
struck out 13. The score :

R. H. E.
Western Cooperage 4 4 3
Woodstock Firemen 7 12 4

Batteries: Lewis and Sliding; Hon-eym- an

and Lawrence,
Harrisburg, Or.. July . The Har- -

risburg league team, won from Yon- -
calla, 11 to 5, on the local grounds
Sunday. Boggs scored a home run and
he was the second Harrisburg player
to receive the 33 bonus . of fered by
George J. WHbelm, Kirk receiving the
first bonus as a result of his circuit
drive a week ago. V Harrisburg and
Eugene new are tied for the league
leadership. Turpln and Penny worked
for the lose re, while Roe and Smith
formed the Harrisburg- - battery

Clackamas. Or July. 6. The Ameri.
can Railway It x press company ath--
lets won from Clackamas here Sun
day. u,b 3. Wilkes. . the Peruana
twirler. held the local to three hits
and he made three safe wallops him
self. Buck Greenwood played well
at short for the winners and made two
hits, one home run. 1

The Journal Carriers will meet the
Junior Qiants on- - the Bast 12th and
East Davis streets grounds next Mon
day morning, starting at 9 :30 o'clock.
For games with the jsarrters eau At--
water: 3177 after 5:30 i o'clock any
afternoon.

Eugene, Or, July (.By defeating
Roseburg, 10 to . 3, Sunday.' the local
lessens are tied witn Harrisburg tor
the leaderahln of the Upper Willam
ette Valley league. ;

- - -
I mi i

Mohtesano, WastL. July . Montesa- -
no prevented Kim a from making a per-
fect day of the Fourth of July cele
bration Tuesday by handing the Elma
baseball team a 4 to 1 defeat. Thegame, was one of the athletic features
of the day, , '

For games with the American Railway Express .baseball team call Man-
ager Boley at Walnut 71C y . -

ugene. Or.. July. . KeU went down
to ai 10 to-- 13 defeat at the hxnda .or
Junction CKy on the latter grounds
Tuesday. Rowe and Roycroft worked
for Not! while Holeman and Holeman
composed Ue Junction City-batter-
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ine souna or people moving., am putur
as if she bad been there, the girl saw
it all. The aervicea were over. The
men were about to carry the coffin
from the house. .

"What ahan X sing?"' she asked
hoa.rsely.- -

Tou choose some song - you like,"
Mrs.' Hollingshead replied. -

.: it must be homethlng that could be
sung loudly, AU-a- t once Adelaide, re--,

membered the night on which she had
first seen Patricia Hollingshead. She
had been singing Tosti'a "Good bye.
; Without .further hesitation she be-

gan this now : , V
" FIing leaf and fading tree !', Her voice almost' broke. Then she

steadied her nerves and sang more
loudly. It had been At this part of the
song that she had almost failed on thatnight weeks ago at Herman's. Then
ahe had seen Patricia's evea reatln on
her,' Bad een in them' the tight of en
couragement, --mat was wnat nad Kept

i her the poor little amger-frb- jn break
lag down. The remembrance 'must
keep her from breaking down w . --

t - As she reached the last verse the ve-
hicles at the curb were beginning to

. move. . The noise. or the .engines wa

mm


